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To assume that the mere consider
alion of availability has Coneeutnttcd
publ'c atteuti n '.tpon Gov. Clave
land, of New York, as a candidate for
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John A. Loan, tbo RepobUcart
nominee for viiPivie,ut of the
IJuUed .States dm lied and ecared
the paaaaje in the Iiliiw.is legislature
of the following hill. Let every col-

ored voter read it and what 1j&

gait' fetiJiii.s are an! have always
been toward their race. Tho bd!
araa the law in Illinois and was not
repealed until 1863. Il any of om
Celorad readers dou b I the genuine
BCai of the biil tliey are referred to

the proceedinpj of the legislature of

Illinois for the year iSoU;
'1: a negro t.t mullatte, bond or

ArthurfUdineil It.
A Washington special says: Mr. Ar-

thur, a few days ago, bad an oppor-
tunity of .becoming the leader of the
indepcnteti Republicans, A gentle-

man representing George WillnVu
Curtis called at the White House,

and after a chat with the President
asked him if he would accept the
nomina'i on for President at the hands
of the Independent Convention in
August; he bad authority to make
him such an offer. Mr. Arthur
smiled sarcastically' and commenced
his replj by slating that only a few
weeks ago lie was nor considered
good enough by too Iude;e? dents
to support. "I have pledge my
word," Mr. Arthur continued, "to
support the Republican ticket and
f intend to do it. Blaine and Logan
will receive all the assistance I can
consistently give them."

The same oiler was made to Mr
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Y.m need not Shake or Chttl if you wi'.i us; ttii
Tonic,. It never .!! lu :;to; ll.c m l Jtuil
furies ol Cuiiis M.l il ti'ken a- - i!i. ce.l, la
from thro.-- JO sevvn days, when Quinine auj jU3
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syicti, snd aiwivi' all U'v no bed behind,
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Bresidaut is todojdy a very made pi.i;
unde: stmding of the present p)liti- -
eal kttnatton. Managi'ig poInicnuM
attach a great deal of importance to
awaifabihtf, but it never was the cause
of a apoataDCOUS popular movement.
Gov. Tilden was nomiated in 1876 by
the irresistible lo-- ie of events, be

cause he represented, a positive par
pOM of adminis mtive retorm; ami
he was elected, (ion. Hancock w:us

OW. mated in I8S0, after much con-

sultation, as an available candidate,
and ho was not elected. It is some-

thing mure than merely an available
man that is demanded in IS8L

That is why Cleveland's name is

uppermost. Mr. Tilden said, there
is no man in the country whoaa nom-

ination and election would aland for
so much. lie presents preci.-el- y the
tiling to which the Blaine and Logan
nomination is ,most antagonistic
a sober and honest administration.
He represents fresh and purer ini

pulses, with higher and broader aims
than nice success Above all, lie
represents the delivery of the party
and nation from the old war-hor-ses

whose lives are absorbed in the past
and from the bosses who Ineonly for
spoils. The more the wajvhorsea pro
test that Cleveland IS not the man,
and the more John Kelly and his
kind oppose hint, the stronger will

aroV 'the dan. and lor his noiuiua.
tion.

The popttfat desire to find a man
who is ancontamuuUed by the long
yecrs of bad politics at Whasin gton
is not fully measured by pariy man-

agers, It. is really that which has
givei Cleveland prominence over
Ran lal! and Bayard, though these
two men stand out nefbre all others
because of their opposition to the
prevailing political methods. Itanduil
is not a u.erely available candidate,
any more than is Cleveland, his
force as ahc representative of honesty
and economy 111 the Government
would make him a conspicuous ligure
at this time, though every politician
in the party agreed in opposing him.
The truth is the country want a
man who is opposed by the jobbers
and tlic bosses and the Bourbons.
That ia why il looks so kindly upon
Cleveland. If be were merely avai-

lable, he would ne'3r hayc been
thought of.

Is Judge Reid (speaking of ances-
tors, etc.,) of cousin Willian Stal-ling- s

or, as W. S. himself call it,
"Bill Stallions, bee Gawd, sab?" Bill
S. lima whom no man better loved
a toddy jn-'nc- d the church and the
(Joed Templars a few year ago, nnd
belt up ail right for several motlis
Finally, one Cristmas, he got with
"the boys,1 who, after vainly press-

ing him to lake Mjost one", threw
him down and forced a half pint into
his mouth through a funne l The boys
continued carousing, and for an hour
or two entirely overlooked Willirm,
in whom the forced drii.k was loudly
callin lor another. Unable to stand
such noglect any longer, the Good
Templar cried out: "Sec here, lxips
you d d infernal fools you, haint it
about time yer was a fnnnclin uv
me agin?''

Judge Reid was indignant at not
having been "dragged out" t vo years
ag . The city couldn't bold liim If
he'd beennver looked this time.-Wor- ld.

There are always those in every
convetiou ha never fail to offer an
aaeiuli,ient"to every motion or res
olatioa offered. The numerous, amend-
ments offered in the State Con-

vention last week remamds us of a
story told by Opie Read, of the Ark-
ansas! Traveler, on old man Sam
Kalieton, who was considered one
of the most ardent legislators known
to the history of A I ha una Bvery
bill sii introduced by a well-c'resse-

d

mam he looked on with suspicion,
and never failed to suggest an
amendment. One morning, altera
night's carousal, he entered the k'g-ialat- ive

ball just as the chaplain was
asking divine, aid. The old man took
a chew of tolwcoo and listened at-

tentively until the chaplain closed
his petition with an effective recita-
tion of the L rd's prayer. "I move
to strike out the words 'daily bread,
and insert 'as much bread as may
be found necessay for twenty days.'
vVe have already done e lough for
the fl xd-- s a Hero rs." Dresden Bra.

Th ng faaaoia at the Univei.-it- y td I

Jana, who bare been invea
tisratina the cll'ect of tobacco upon
tlie hoMOaa flVatem, report that mod-

erate quantities of the weed may be
Wim' without injurious etfoct. T::e
my that in the Qcrman arjnyaoJdinta
in active service tire very nropcrl.
nii-n'.s'.ie- d with sniouing InBOiau j

beoaua. awoWnjr enables them t, j

enuure severer mugue npun auiuuei
auuntMM ami mtn gyeatar alacrity
and. confidence than would uthtr- -

is--e in: ti;e case.

The densocracy has the advantage
of tiie imderciirrent of Mitiatcul

tlie pzolpniad loftM of power
in ! ' !iv any party hut it cannot avail
i .s-d-

i of t!ii. advantage if it follow the
ill-C- is'tdcii'd u lvxe of some of its
mem hen and adopt the no p- - licy

the coming contest. Xush
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(: r-- DIRECT ROUTE AVITH- -

OLT I ILVKCK OF CA11S. .

- between rorxTS IN

KENTUCKY and HuntinSton,
Staunton, Chnrlottesville, Rich-n- d,

and the Shortest, Quick-

est, and Most Co:uforta-tI- e

Route to

LYNCHBURG, DANVILLE, t

NORFOLK,

AXO Al.I.

Virginia and North Carolina Points.

FSLLMAS C0ACHE3 ATTACH3D,

Foi tickets and further information,
apply to your nearest ticket oflice, or
address V. Vv. Moskoe. Div. Freight
and Passenger Agent, Lexington Ky

V. W. SMITH, H. V. FULLKR;

Gcn'l Manager, Gen'l Pasr Agt
Richmond, Va.

m CASH
GIVEN AWAY
To SMOKERS of Blackwell'3

Genuine Bull Durham
Smoking Tobacco.

Th's Ppor.ial Poposit is to minrantcc the
pnyn:ciit of the ii pretoluiDS fully described
hi our former nnnor.nceincnts.

The iircmiums will be paid, no mPttrr how
Emull tue number of bags returned may Ijc.

Ofilcc Jiltfk.ctV'ji Durham T'barr Co.,1
am tf. C, May 10, 1S&L (

P. A. WILKT, Dm.
OtrhJrr fimk of Pur'hfm, Th.Thnn, T,'. C

l'R.'.n Bimc W imiloco you igll.Sk'AM. utiich
f ic . pUif .n SjsH-ia- l l!!prtsit to pnf prrtnlutps
lor oax nnvty trhoccj Iti-'- to W rPturi.-fr- t DM
VAX Xou truly. J. 8. CAliH. ftttldflB.

OS'rt of ft Jturhon,
liurham, N. ., Uny It. 1HSI 5

J. B. CASS, Fo.,
Pmn Srii -- I hive rc1;uowlrltrc receipt of

ailoiw rorn wm. wttich ve have laced uron
bijoitU Oeliositfor you BUilc.

Yours truly. P. A. WlXKl. Cfitu.T.

jeautnc- - without picture cf BUIJ oa the
packairp.

t trijoe our other announcements.
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Till' MOST SVC CFSH t'V J: I fJS n I
r ti... "verril, as it is cert . in ?tl it- - :s ana

d es not Mister. Kraft p oot below :

St. Charley, Askatisas, AuBtiW! 2:1, !vt.
11. ,J. Kkhiiali. k ('., iieuts:- -l lake pl esorc

in iufiTmina you MtufJ uatsi nvarly all ! the bijt-t-

of K ti t : ll's Spavin Core that you sent toe from
tt. lamia, aeeardnaj Ui airwrhaaa, end to m v saii --

fj. iioii Mini I aaant say I i my aarprls. ) iu aloiit
ine wei i;s . ii y niaru was well of ihe ed

by a Uag aiarrlM 61 iv oin- ycar'-.stattd-i-

and in three weeks ibue tha s.telliiiij w:is all
jatie and the mare i now entirely v. eil and can
trot as glihaaevef. I consider the buttle &, Ken.
dalls Spavin Cura worth to ne kOII as llle animal
was as she was cm tiirce h'-- . ami ovadd
scarcely rei around on them and DoW -- h is tic
tinest nudity animal In Chime parts and iviiii the
remineiil of the hottle after cm inn ti e mate have
nearly a very aevore corn on the bail of my
b toe thai has given me great pain for two or throe
rears. 1 have only applied Kendall's Spavin Cure
four ttouea ;iudtheisrn now is neailyottt hy the
ro-- 'ai'nl willemt any pain. Inshoit I conaider it
the heal iieiaieiil in use. i have Kendal ' Treatise
on the Uurac am! his I liauaaoa and 1 would ted lake
any iii..!n y Cut It if I eoul.l nut get alio, her. ilup-- m

; you great micvs I rcintin
VOara rcsjiectfulle,

it. c M.mx;:;.

KorthvHK Dakot, Mt, tt, PMH
Ir. B. J. Ki.nbai.i. Co., lien: lemen - :

.,,. nn --, eta I'nr vour book entitled " A 1. atlae
on Um Horse and ftta diseaaes." Yntl atkr Ion for
more orders Bj the .uiure ii ii taadewCUaed. Vmir
fuavin Cure works Willi l iieu n,.n
relief imnndhiie, and Its aetil-- n perniar.ent.
Kvery m-- i soii oie'hi I lae a Imilleoi it. liirve
had ini oci asio,. louse it on my bene y e. bat too
much cannot I1 said u ii.-- vRWi , on
hunen . 1 i d thatp.it up ;.n ll dses, ami
Its oll'octM e truly raioarkaMe. I'h-- sen j!i,
book as souu aa ituauiidc aol o!Me,

Youis truly.,
a. k. hainvN.

IviilsIl!-- - p;ivia Cui-c- .

From f!ie - th fun, lie- -. 5l, Sg - I la

adtuiltmt Mit ri is a :t :ulvt hit ir. :

I ii' p's: dci ade, yat i i .'.y i i aataee y
believe tha' :i T in care jsi.i..;. o l "i' .e
illd-e- d howev--'- , f It f:.r th I iof ilo.--sl

soll'-rii- ii! from I it. .. s- ! flit.-- &h d thai K Bthill's
sprv-'i- i Cwr ii...- - iw-- ''i - v. tvd, n it 'x-ar.e- i i h
it elTects and 'i. s Wolird r.di t'l .. an "..s of
Such cases. Send f.r i!l:t-ti- -. el.i'".'':", ;

ItOsirive prmf. 1'ih e of the Spavin Cure, il. Ad-d- re

- !: h. .1. 'v l..t.l. I ., i'l opii lol: , KnOa'Xirfck
::.-- . t.
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1 vrl'.l pe.rl'y ar.d e r.ate
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tc.
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OR. for Sale i:v A1X

110BINS0N HOUSE,
m!3rBS, iropriewr,

JACiiSON. - TEN INT.

Poitcr At aii Tim-- .

rtUiad rat.
! I 'nir mi. i h- en a 'f!!'
orMl .v unMr. It .ul.li

m MM te .y real MOM 'f ""' r'
il Hi ..r bMtH iry nolle" , rr

t I etc., i tc

STATE I!,.UO Il lTIC ri.ATniOt,
JfJJIE IMk, MM.

!, Th:it whereaa, the aslininistra-lion- oi

;j.,vfrn .r Win. Bi Bate MP

ben purr, fttttfcfwl MhI Avio, vc
tteaiiifty endorse tho arnc,

2. 'find .c regard the aeillantenl of

t!ic d ht of the h'uue ol TanaaaMa.
made !iv the Inl begMfwre,iM final,

and pledge ourselves to the faithful
matatonaae of the www.

P.. That w fiiv r 81ic!l legislation
us will compel ruin nrafmrl to

lonr ilf jjUBt proportion of accessary

taxation. a

4 That we ftlYOr flic regulation
nf i ailioaila by a ouaaaaiaaainti for that
purpose, an to protect the roada in

nil their rights and the cojle from

extortion and from unjust ami unfair
discrjmiit&liou.

B, That wc favoi c; i romotioii
nnil wicotinrgcaital popular c l- -
UCatl n.

(. That v. e deelars ihat no naona

taxes should be levied by liio State
Ciovernnient than il absolutely ntc-rasar- y

t' iletiay tin- - cnnvnl expenses
of the tame administered with tin

meat i ij,'"1 economy, to meet iho

accruing interest upon the funded

debt, nnd liipiid.ile tha s'.ne in ttC-conl- aaec

wiih the contract. But if
in the praeiial operation of BUI

ayatcra, more money has been
or should accinnuhite in the trnasuj y

than i aeeded for these purposes

we favor the appropriation 01 Uir

Kimc by the proper legislative Pacal

uflieers of the Stale, uuder sale and
proper legislative restriction, to

the extinction ot fie .State's iadniavt
ednes-- .

7. Justien and aonnd policy fbrhfd

the federal (ioYcriinu-n- t to Ottt

any one biaiuh if iiuhi.try to the
detrjanent ol another, r to cherish
the interest of one portion to the in-jm- y

of another portion of our Com.
atiti onuntrv. and licuee wo denounce

the present tariff as a i ater piece of

injiuitcc inequality and lse pretense,
It proliihits iiiixr s tha might pin-

nervhaac the nroducta of i i can
I t h dec rode

ior rank on the high seas It has cut
down the sale uf Ame rican r.ianu-facur- ea

at home and abroad, and
depleted the returns of American ag-

riculture, a'i industry fallowed b

ovcrha'.f of the American people.
It costs the people five times more

than it pn ducts lo the Treasury,
oh.-- 1 met s t he processes of production
mat pastes the fruits of labor. It pro-mole- s!

fraud--- , footers uttuggfing, en-

riches dithouettt officials and bank

rupt s honest merchants, llaoeum-- l
nlatrs n corruption fund in the vaults
of die GovenniKiit to poison official

action and debauch the pub! 10 con-

science. We favor a reduction ol

tariff atnl demand thai no more re-

venue le raised than w required to

ile' ray the legitimate expeaditarca of

the government economically no- -
j

ministered, and revenue raised for
any other purpose, whether by Cn- -

torn House titxatioii. or otherwise, is

unauthorized by the Constitution
But this convention hereby pledges
itself la cheerfully support the plat-

form of the National Dcsnoaartie
party not only in nderenec to the
Iv4ff, bat in all other meisurcs
reform.

8. We denounce il Bepathlcftn
nart because the loi it' its long
i a

haaae "t poaet eon .l.x h fti
jdu ity and i bam j

by in platform recently adapted ia
this 0ntc, and aiau at Chicago
ahowa that it is the settled purpose
of i he real leaden of thai party to

subvert local sclf-g- ' Vei nmcnt and
erect n ita ruio ftnd tfaj'orerty i

the nmsaai a consxlakted despot- -

ism.

Heavy tlomh ted in Mary- -

bind.

Ten murder hnveoccured in Jack
aun c anity, Ala., in tb last year.

.

There were 311 b Stha lroin yollow i

foyer reported in Havana, 1 -t week. '
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free, shall hereafter come into this
State; and remain ten days with the
evident intention of residing in the
same, every Mioh negro Qf mulatto
shall he deemed guilty of a high mis-

demeanor and for the first oflence
shall he fined the sum of $50. It

such negro or mulatto shall he found
guiltv. mid the fine assessed be not
paid forthwith to the justice of the
pence before whom the proceedings
were f.ad, it shall be the duty of suid

justice to commit said i:cgm oi rovRat-t- o

to the custody of the sheriff', or
otherwise kec him, her or them in

custody; and saul justice shall forth-

with advertise said hcgto icr mulatto,
Bad on the day and at the time and
place mentioned iv baid advertisement
the said justice shall, at public auc-

tion, proceed to sell said negro or
mulatto to any person, or person
who x ill pay such line and costs for
(he hotteaa. time ; and puivhaa-e-r

fcball have the right to compel said
oi . re or muihUio to work for, and

e out said time. If said neirro or
in it 1 la I to thai net within ten day
after the expiration of his, her or
their time, of as aforcaid,
h ave the State, he, she, or they shall
be liable to a second prosecution, in
which the penally lo be inflicted shall
be 8100 and so on, for every subse-
quent offense the penalty shall !e in-

creased $50 over and above the last
penalty."

Louis J. Brooks, editor of the
West Tennessee Whig, Jackson, has
been appointed t Commissioner of

the Southern Exposition, at Louisville,
Ivy. Any one in Madison county or
adjoining country having anything
to exhibit should bring the same to
Mr. Brook, Hi Jac! son, who will en-

deavor to place the same on exhibi-
tion in a favorable position in the
groat building of the exposition at
Louisville, if it merit justify. We
urge our peopie to send the bet pi:-doet- a,

agricultural and mechanical,
as wc:l as their finest stock to the
great Kentucky Fair which will be
opctl August 1, and continue three
ntocths - -- Jackson Whig.

A man by the name of John li.
Claxto, and his wife were assaulted
and badly beaten and bruised, up by
three aegraea la Nashville, Monday
evening, jl'he difficulty arose from a
balance of 16 cents due on a wash bib.
liotli Cfaxton and !;:. wife were
knocked seascfess and but for the time-
ly arrival uf the iiiice would doubt
less, liave bee Tho negroes
were arrcstei !.

Capt. A.J. MeWairter, assaulted
Col. A. S. Cofyar, in Nashville a few
days sine?. The difficulty grew out
of a pure graph published in a morn
ing paper. Both parties submitted
their eases before the eity court and
were fined S!0 each. The cases were
submitted without
fag that the statements published were
substantial! v true,

: : .

j Dfi U&ariaa MTtcbeli, the City
Health Officer, reperta two cases ot
Snudlpox in the Perry family at the
foot of the St. Cloud Hill, ne ir the cat
ahopaofthe Decatur Divtsoh of the
Ijnuiavitke t Na.-hviil-c. Railroad, in
this city. Tha parents have both
had the terrible disease ami gotten
entirely vel', but two of tha buys in
the family are still down With it.
American.

A woman by the name of Lizzie
l'r;:.-de-v of White Cloud, Douaph n
County, K., starved boraelfto dtath
on lait Sunday by ref ining lood for
titty rhrce days. She attempted sui-

cide With chloral some weeks ago ami
it huhj to have the desired fleet and
she then rcfaaod to eat or naak.

Jno. L. Sullivan, the great cbam-j)i- wn

"slugger," got drunk and played
sick at tho time appointed to meet
lAaa, Mitchell in a boxing watch
wWeb raa to take place ILmday even- -

ii g. Frvc thousand spectators were
present to witness the sp'irrinjr but on
-- fing Sullivan's cotidtfton left ou a
hi: disgust.

Annia Mti.-o- n, tlic 13 year old ftirl
f ptaahvSllo, who was abducted by

Kd Nomnia aaaaa aaaak ami the
runrig man waa arrested with the
,",i''l two weeks later in Crv-oroi- ;, w;is
married to Norman in tho criminal
coitrl at NaahriUa la.t riittrsdny,
"Ali's well thnt ends well.'

Next Tuesday the elans of Dcmoc-Rt- Cf

will meet io name their sunnuard
bearer. Oleveland, ul plan Yoik,
RajraT'1, ol Dalaaara, and McPanaiil,
of Indiana, are the most prominent
candidates..

A noaaan fcvy aama of Mary UalW
ahor. aged 46, committed suicide hist
Monday hy nmiii from u lxaL
in!o !he river, ;tt Menijiius. 'i'he

clone on t$t t lpll4
inXBUKlT WAGON.

rJACK80N, TENN.

Edmund-- , but tie declined with
thanks.

The counties of She by and Duvid- -
son are not the governor heads nor
the safety-sal- es of the Democratic
engine in Tennessee. They are only
the cylinder cocks that make much
noise hy reason of their escaping s'eam-an- d

the engine runs just the same
whether they are noisy or silent.

BruMMiiea for lows
Mr. William Hartley, of La Crosse,

Wis., sends this ti'the Breeders
brsxette; 'Tn last week's Gazette
was a nlice of the death of that noble
cow, Mercedes, from miik fever. I
have a remedy abet I have used with
marked success, and, as your able cor
responded, T. C. Joiks, said some
weeks ago, it ought not to remain a se-

cret. It is one pint anda half of lard
one- - half pfat of kerosene, given in
newmiik warm, and repeat in two or
three hours. It has never failed to
effect a cure in the ten caces in which j

I have known it to be used.
Mr. J. L, Pyle. of Endmaapetis,

Inch, also informs the Breeders' Ga-- d

zette that in several years' exjeri-enc- e

he has never known the follow- -!

ing remedy to fail to give satisfactory
results in garget or cakeJ bag: Hog's
lard, one-ha- lf pound; powderd iodide
of potash, one. ounce; powdered cam-

phor, one ounce; soft extract bella-

donna, two drachms; oil amber, one.

ounce Mix to from an oiiitment.
Rub well twice a day.

INSOLV NOTICE,
Tho BJwlordgned has this Uay i

Clorfe I flif ComtT Coiirl nf H.
T. uai'ssoi', the iuvjIvoik v ! the i

OVA.teO, OfCcJW d. m-.-

against Kakt will iilo the as

a( r.l;ii t l.ov willi tli.; cK rk ti
'.,!: the i'.'th 1 if (i! Novi'iuti 'r, 1

11 iiMiii flUiir ! liie their otsiiui
rf;uirril Uy law v.i'A bo IhuttmI in '

INo. W.
A.liutiihtrator ! b n;i- - uoii of I :o of Art

Overton, .ltctttscd.
liar 19th, 1S.S4.

"WO 2rTn,
Bat Health and Harip'.ne3 are Kafetata cf

Brest Concern t: all IC&akjad.

Nl'-l- lt M '.r:vtt A , (5 A.

S.mh" monllisacol gai a battle id iir. J, BradAold'a
I'ein e HveobttoVi am used il Inn; family with
ureal -- a; ion. I here IMane nihwl it to three
famMies and tin y bnve fouiid it U ! just v iaat is

il. limed for it. I'he iume les wlwi hav uvat it BM

now in eevtect iu?aiih atij able ae ettenal to I heir
household duties. KKV. tt. 11. JOIIN.-O- N.

Statb of OiSnnoxX. T;onp Cotanty.
I have OximhH--d the reeeiae of I'r. Jtueiah ltrad-liei- d,

to I proiionnee it o be a eomhinal i m of modi-etii- rs

of t merit in the tie ttmeot of all fcaiah--

for which he rcciuimeiels U.
U m. V. n::.isr.i v, M. D.

Srmv IKt.O, Ticnh.
Pit. J. rta vdkii:i.d : Pear Sir My daughter !S

hei n solf rin for in uiy years rith thai dreadful
liMh line kawera a I'; u.ilo Ii.-.-t e. which has cost
BM many loll.ii s. an 1 eot viUat3uJia 1 ha 1 Iho
Xmvl medical attend ni e, nui.l wit lit d i
hare use many other kinds of uaedfc inc eithoul any
eSfCt. I hail ;u-- t aliCHM icon hi r e.;i, Vita out ei
he.irt, hut happen. si in th at j: c if W. W. V. Wlrr,

s weeks since, and he, kimwia : ol 'iiy d.t 'wh-

irr's atlliction, imrsuadetl ate to bare a Battle of your
Keiaah' ResadaMr. She begtM IA improve ill .en-.-- .

I eaa en dr lljhtri with HnaflbrtendM I i.t
more liotl-- nf it ; and knowing what 1 m

al'ont il, if toda y, one of my btinilV : s:i rin
a'ah itmi nafhl Mmmm, I edl t haire it Wit eom

a holth', for I can truthfully say i: baa eml
mf lausht-- sound a:id well, an 1 bay !f at. wifr.
do most bearfltv reeoaaanend your I 'na! iiegulator
t: ho juit what it h represented t" WO.

Hcajt. if D. 1" K A T : I R !I ST O N .

Trsatison Ihe Heaith and li :ppi j's ol ITeauin
mrt'ed fr.'O, Tin. Ui: v:rir.'.. tok Co.

y'un'Jtlv II X -- S, Alia - la. On.
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G. I. PESjLIlR.
iVATCHMAKCR AND JEWELER.

(Jrttnil Junction. Tenn.
p&fl al iGo-eir-? IwtoL

: ew hq iaachines PvX iu Order.
Ail hi rk tnaranteed Prices Reaaonabla

C. E. CONATZAE,
TAILOB

I 4-- j rears ts

nnd repair clothing iu tin
mr at short nuLice.

GARDEN GROWTH TEAS,
F'.vu.iirs csn Met nhMtV 4irQeM'l by " Una i

u f..i lVas, as iiuj-r- t our own. aid haan ... a

lit I rt r y a a.

tii : i),:tus.i. .tit f:i:- - i.v ZM4 o
Sih1 ir cicva iar, whleb privea prie sii f.il pix-Ihuh-

! ROUX. t i:i.l.s. ITrMXit.r. i. H-- . Utn l:--
. V.W v SI., New V. Ioyi noi.l.tlt's ..nh of any ml mr gardea

rowih, t'hli'a or Jaf ant Tt sent by ntaii, -- .i n .id
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